令和元年度中学生チャレンジテスト 第2学年 英語リスニングスクリプト

※リスニング問題は、約11分間です。

＜放送開始＞
これからリスニング問題を始めます。英語はすべて2度ずつ放送します。答えはすべて解答用紙に記入してください。放送を聞きながらメモをとってもかまいません。

それでは、問題1を見てください。
これから放送される(1)～(5)は、ベンとジェニーの会話です。ベンの最後の言葉に続くジェニーの言葉として最も適しているものを、あとのア～エからそれぞれ1つずつ選びなさい。

One:
Ben : Whose bike is this, Jenny?
Jenny : It's mine.
Ben : It looks very nice.

(5秒無音)
繰り返します。

One:
Ben : Whose bike is this, Jenny?
Jenny : It's mine.
Ben : It looks very nice.

(5秒無音)

Two:
Ben : Can you go to the book shop with me, Jenny?
Jenny : Sorry, I can’t.
Ben : Are you busy now?

(5秒無音)
繰り返します。

Two:
Ben : Can you go to the book shop with me, Jenny?
Jenny : Sorry, I can’t.
Ben : Are you busy now?

(5秒無音)
Three:
Ben : What time is it, Jenny?
Jenny : It’s six thirty.
Ben : Wow, I will go home to eat dinner.
 〈5秒無音〉
繰り返します。

Three:
Ben : What time is it, Jenny?
Jenny : It’s six thirty.
Ben : Wow, I will go home to eat dinner.
 〈5秒無音〉

Four:
Ben : Jenny, your computer is new.
Jenny : Yes, Ben.
Ben : When did you buy it?
 〈5秒無音〉
繰り返します。

Four:
Ben : Jenny, your computer is new.
Jenny : Yes, Ben.
Ben : When did you buy it?
 〈5秒無音〉

Five:
Ben : Where did you go last summer, Jenny?
Jenny : I went to Australia.
Ben : What did you do there?
 〈5秒無音〉
繰り返します。

Five:
Ben : Where did you go last summer, Jenny?
Jenny : I went to Australia.
Ben : What did you do there?
 〈9秒無音〉
それでは、問題2を見してください。
サラとタケシが学校で話しています。これから放送されるサラとタケシの会話を聞いて、それに続く(1)〜(3)の質問に対する答えとして最も適しているものを、あとのア〜エからそれぞれ1つずつ選びなさい。

〈1秒 無音〉

Sarah : Hello, Takeshi. Do you have a science class today?
Takeshi : Yes, Sarah. My second class is science today. It’s difficult.
Sarah : Really? But I like it. What classes do you like?
Takeshi : I like music, math and art. Today, I have music and art.
Sarah : But I don’t have math. How about you, Sarah?
Takeshi : I like science very much.
Sarah : Wow. Can you study science with me tomorrow?
Takeshi : Sure. Do you know a good place?
Sarah : How about the library?
Takeshi : No. That is the museum.
Sarah : Really? Is it near our school?
Takeshi : No, no. That is a restaurant. The library is near the station.
Sarah : Oh, I see.
Takeshi : Let’s go to the library at ten o’clock tomorrow. I will go by bike.
Sarah : Me, too. See you tomorrow.

質問
One:
Which classes does Takeshi have today?
〈4秒 無音〉

Two:
Where is the library?
〈4秒 無音〉

Three:
How will Sarah and Takeshi go to the library?
〈10秒 無音〉

繰り返します。
Sarah : Hello, Takeshi. Do you have a science class today?
Takeshi : Yes, Sarah. My second class is science today. It’s difficult.
Sarah : Really? But I like it. What classes do you like?
Takeshi : I like music, math and art. Today, I have music and art.
Sarah : But I don’t have math. How about you, Sarah?
Takeshi : I like science very much.
Takeshi: Wow. Can you study science with me tomorrow?
Sarah: Sure. Do you know a good place?
Takeshi: How about the library?
Sarah: OK. Is it near our school?
Takeshi: No. That is the museum.
Sarah: Really? Is it near the hospital?
Takeshi: No, no. That is a restaurant. The library is near the station.
Sarah: Oh, I see.
Takeshi: Let’s go to the library at ten o’clock tomorrow. I will go by bike.
Sarah: Me, too. See you tomorrow.

One:
Which classes does Takeshi have today?

Two:
Where is the library?

Three:
How will Sarah and Takeshi go to the library?
それでは、問題3を見てください。
留学中のアキラ(Akira)は、ベティ(Betty)と【ポスター】を見ながら話をしています。時間を30秒与えますので、【ポスター】と【質問】を読みなさい。そのあとアキラとベティの会話が放送されます。それを聞いて【質問】に答えなさい。では【ポスター】と【質問】を読みなさい。

〈30秒 無音〉

続いて、アキラとベティの会話を放送します。

〈1秒 無音〉

Akira : Betty, look! Breakfast in the school!
Betty : Yes, Akira. Breakfast in the school is on Monday, Tuesday, and Friday. Classes are from eight thirty. We can eat this breakfast before class.
Akira : Can we eat this breakfast at Room A in the school?
Betty : Yes, we can.
Akira : How do we buy this breakfast?
The school shop’s time is from nine in the morning.
Betty : Students don’t have to buy this breakfast.
When you want to eat breakfast, you can eat this breakfast.
Do you want to eat this breakfast in the school?
Akira : No. I can’t wait. I eat breakfast at six thirty every day.
I will be very hungry at seven thirty.
Betty : I see.

〈10秒 無音〉

繰り返します。

Akira : Betty, look! Breakfast in the school!
Betty : Yes, Akira. Breakfast in the school is on Monday, Tuesday, and Friday. Classes are from eight thirty. We can eat this breakfast before class.
Akira : Can we eat this breakfast at Room A in the school?
Betty : Yes, we can.
Akira : How do we buy this breakfast?
The school shop’s time is from nine in the morning.
Betty : Students don’t have to buy this breakfast.
When you want to eat breakfast, you can eat this breakfast.
Do you want to eat this breakfast in the school?
Akira : No. I can’t wait. I eat breakfast at six thirty every day.
I will be very hungry at seven thirty.
Betty : I see.

〈10秒 無音〉

これでリスニング問題を終わります。
＜放送終了＞